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VIA OVERNIGHT UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

JamesJ. McNulty, Secretary
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CommonwealthKeystoneBuilding
400 North Street,2ndFloor
Harrisburg,PA 17120
Re:

ProposedRulemakingfor Revision 52 Pa. CodeChapter 57
Pertaining to Adding Inspection and MaintenanceStandards
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Dear SecretaryMcNulty:
Enclosedfor filing are an original andsixteen(16) copiesof Commentsof
MetropolitanEdisonCompany,PennsylvaniaElectric CompanyandPennsylvaniaPower
Company(collectively, "FirstEnergy") in the above-referenced
matter. Pleasedatestampthe
additionalcopy andreturn to me in the enclosedpostage-prepaid
envelope.
Pleasecontactme at the abovenumbershouldyou haveany questions.
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Electric Distribution Companies

Docket No. L-OOO40167

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I herebycertify that I havethis day serveda true and correctcopy of the foregoing
documentupon the individuals listed below~ in accordancewith the requirementsof 52 Pa.Code
§ 1.54(relatingto serviceby a participant).
Serviceby United ParcelService,postageprepaid,as follows:
JamesJ. McNulty, Secretary
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission
CommonwealthKeystoneBuilding
P.O.Box 3265
Harrisburg,PA 17105-3265
Serviceby electronicmail, as follows:
ElizabethBarnes,AssistantCounsel:
ebarnes@state.pa.us
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COMMENTS OF METROPOLITAN EDISON COMPANY,
PENNSYLVANIA ELECTRIC COMPANY AND
PENNSYLVANIA POWER COMPANY

I.

Background
The PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission("PaPUC" or "Commission") on

November18, 2004 adoptedan order regardingan AdvancedNotice of ProposedRulemaking
regardinginspectionand maintenancestandards.The order waspublishedin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin on December11, 2004 for comment. The MetropolitanEdisonCompany,Pennsylvania
Electric Companyand the PennsylvaniaPowerCompany(hereinafter collectively "FirstEnergy"
or "the Companies")filed commentsto the AdvancedNotice of ProposedRulemaking.
On April 21, 2006,the PaPUCentereda ProposedRulemakingOrderregarding
regulationsto governInspectionandMaintenanceStandards("I&M Standards")for Electric
Distribution Companies("EDCs"). The ProposedRulemakingOrderwas publishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin on October7, 2006,with commentsdue thirty (30) daysfollowing
publicationor on November6, 2006. Below arethe Companies'commentsto the issues
identified in the order.

II.

Discussionof Issues
The Companiesbelievethe proposedstandardsasoutlined in § 57.198hindersthe

EDCs ability to implementan effective and cost efficient plan basedon the specific
circumstancesof the EDC. Not only will inspectionandmaintenanceneedsvary dependingon
the systemconfigurationtdesigntequipmen4customerdensityandcondition of eachEDC's
system,but they will differ within pocketsof a system. Recognizingthat budgetsarenot
limitless, the EDCs needthe flexibility to focustheir executionof targetedinspectionand
maintenancepracticesthat areimperativeto provide safeandreliable electric service. The
Commissionhasmany opportunitiesto monitor systemperformance: 1) quarterlyreliability
reports,2) annualreliability reports,3) managementaudits,4) volume of justified servicequality
complaints,and 5) meetingswith EDCs. The detail now providedin the quarterly and annual
reportsprovide the Commissionwith ampledataaboutthe inspectionand maintenancepractices
of eachEDC. More importantlyt the reliability benchmarksand standardsprovide the necessary
motivation for EDCs to haveadequateinspectionandmaintenancestandards.Imposing
additionalstandardsis duplicative,counterproductiveandcostly.
Pennsylvaniacustomersare alreadyfacing rising electric ratesdueto market
conditions. As additionalEDCs' rate capsexpire,this trend is likely to continue. The proposed
I&M Standardsare estimatedto cost over $75 million collectively amongall of the EDCs in the
Commonwealth.It doesnot seemprudentto addtheseadditionalexpensesto alreadyescalating
rateswhenthere aremore efficient meansof monitoring the I&M practicesaswell asthe
reliability of an EDC.
The Companies are confident that the inspection and maintenance practices that
are adhered to today along with the current oversight of this Commission will drive the right
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reliability perfonnance. While the Commission'sconcernwith the EDC's ability to provide such
safeandreliable serviceshouldbe commended,this Commissionshouldlet the existing rules
currentlyin place drive the level of performancethey were designedto drive.

A.

Rural vs. Urban
FirstEnergy does not believe that EDCs should be required to distinguish between

rural vs. urban in its plans. While systems that are rural may differ from systems that are urban,
to draw distinctions based on the definitions provided in the proposed rulemaking would be
arduous and costly with little to no benefit to be realized. Additionally, a single circuit can cross
between rural and urban areasmultiple times. The Companies do not distinguish its systems
based on the population threshold of five thousand and encouragesthe Commission to eliminate
this designation in any final rules.

B.

Transmission Standards
Transmissionfacilities are subjectto thejurisdiction of the FederalEnergy

RegulatoryCommission("FERC"). The National Electric Reliability Council ("NERC") has
developednationalreliability standardsunderthe EnergyPolicy Act of2005. FERC hascharged
NERC with the responsibilityto enforcetransmissionreliability standards.FirstEnergybelieves
the Commissionis outsideof its jurisdiction when it seeksto imposeI&M Standardsfor
vegetationmanagementon the transmissionsystem. As a result,the Companiesrespectfully
requestthat the Commissiondeclineto adoptsuchstandards.
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c.

Vegetation Management
The Commission'sproposedrequirementthat EDCs trim treebranchesandlimb

locatedin closeproximity to overheadelectricwires when the branchesand limbs may cause
damageto the electric wires regardlessof whetherthe treesin questionsareon or off of a rightof-way containsseveralproblematicissues. The phase"may cause"is vagueandtoo openended
especiallywhen coupledwith the requirementto trim off of right-a-way. This "may cause'
standardis too subjectiveand will alwaysleadto an EDC losing the Monday morning
quarterbackcall. Therecould be treesacrossthe streetanddown the streetfrom a line. How far
doesthe responsibilitycontinueto accommodatethe "may cause"requirement?FirstEnergy
believesits currentpracticeof pruning on a four-yearcycle to achievefour yearsof clearance
from FirstEnergyprimary conductorsbasedon tree speciesand growing conditionsand
FirstEnergy'spriority tree identification programto mitigate obviousadjacenthazardsare
reasonable.
EDCs do not havethe legal right to cut treesthat areoutsideof the right- of -way.
EDCs would be at the mercy of property ownersand shouldnot be penalizedfor situationsthat
areoutsideof an EDCs control. In its commentsto the Commission'sAdvancedNotice of
ProposedRulemaking,FirstEnergyrequestedthat the Commissionassistthe EDCs by imposing
regulationsthat mitigatesjurisdictional barriersto implementingan EDC's I&M program.
Examplesinclude Commissionregulationsthat supersedes
local citYt boroughtand other
municipal ordinancesthat may attemptto limit treepruning,removalof vegetation,the useof
herbicidesor that require stumpremovals- all of which areimpedimentsto completingrequired
and essentialvegetationmanagementin a cost effective andtimely manner. Additionally, state
level interdepartmentalcooperationamongagenciessuchasthe GameCommission,the
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Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection("DEP"), andthe Departmentof Conservationand
Natural Resources("DCNR") would be helpful to EDCs. FirstEnegyurgesthe Commissionto
considersuchaction.

m.

Conclusion
FirstEnergyhasparticipatedin the commentsfiled by the EnergyAssociationof

Pennsylvania("EAPA ") and supportsthosecomments.Any issuesnot directly discussedherein
areaddressedin the EAPA commentsandreflectsthe Companiespositions. FirstEnergythanks
the Commissionfor the opportunityto commenton this ProposedRulemakingpertainingto
specificinspectionand maintenancestandards.The Companiesalso commendthe
Commission'sfocus and efforts to improve reliability to customersin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.However,improvedand sustainablereliability standardswill only be achievedif
eachindividual EDC maintainsthe flexibility to implementpracticesthat considerfactorsunique
to the EDC. Contrarily, a specific setof standardsunifomlly imposedon all EDCs could
detrimentallyimpact an EDC's operationalefficiency, cost effectiveness,andreliability
performanceaswell asraise the ratesof Pennsylvaniaconsumers.Therefore,the Commission
shoulddeclinesuchaction.
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Respectfullysubmitted,
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Dated: November6, 2006
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Evers
Attorney No. 81428
Attorney for:
MetropolitanEdisonCompany,
PennsylvaniaElectric Companyand
PennsylvaniaPowerCompany
2800Pottsville Pike
P.O. Box 16001
Reading,PA 19612-6001
(610) 921-6658
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